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Sport Calendar Today
FLOUR MEN FIGHT

INCREASED WEIGHTTrack Aihletlrn EauOrn Indoor Intwrml- -

Itglat ehamploiMblp lit Ibllulnlphit Hot-e-

lntrTolltte Indoor meet mi Ln.TMfiitr

TORKS DRIVEN BACK

FIFTY-TW- O MILES

British Army Continues Pursuit
- of the Fleeing Ottomans

Along Tigris.

LESDARCY BARRED

FROM EMPIRE STATE

Governor Whitman Objects to
Putting a "Slacker" On

a Pedestal

Naval Quartermaster to Open

Recruiting Station at Lead

J. B. Zimmerman, chief quarter-
master in the local recruiting of-

fice, has recovered from a two weeks
illness and will leave Sunday for
Lead, S. D., where he will open one
of the new substations. Mr. Zimmer-

man is a of County Clerk
Dewey.

Bee Want-Ad- a Produce Results.

knife wounds .inflicted by his brother,
who drew a pocket knife and stabbed
him when the younger got the better
of the wrestling match, a Young
Brown was given emergency treat-
ment by an Oshkosh physician and
hurried to the North Tlatte hospital.
Physicians say that he may live, but
that infection of the wounds makes
his condition very grave.

The older brother, realizing the se-

riousness of the attack, fled from his
home and has not since been seen.

Lisco Boy Probably
Fatally Cut by Brother

North Platte, Neb., March 2. (Spe-
cial.) Clarence Brown, 19 years old.
is in a critical condition at a local
hospital and his brother, Robert, aged
26 years, is a fugitive as a result of
a wrestling bout between the two
brothers at the home of the father,
Daniel Brown, a farmer living south
of Lisco, in Garden county.

The youth is suffering from six

of IN noli. New Kngland A. A. I;. Indoor

champloniihlp at Hmiton. Metropolitan A. A. Hearing Begun on Application
V. MMor inilonr riiampionanipn at jww
York, annual indoor met of Kannaa City
Athletic Hub at Kannaa City I Hart month

Indoor meet at HanoTor, X, H.

to Raise Minimum on Car-

load Shipments.Bowllna fhamDlomhlD tournament of
American Bowling contrrew opcni at iinu.il
Rapldi, -STOPS BOUT WITH DILLON MANY ARE INTERESTED

Vatehtlni Sorinr nieetlna of e Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.
Yachtlns anwMjiatloo at Cleveland.

Automobile Opening of howl Id Boston
and Uashlnftoa, 1. U.

(Krom a Staff Correapondent.)
Lincoln, March 2. (Special.)

Hearing of the application of Ne
WHsatiinsT New Knrland Interrolleclata

ehamptoQfthlp at (am I. rid e, MaM. I'eniMjl- -
vanla t. Cornell at Ithaca, N, . Burgess-Mas- h Company.Tennla Florida championship tournament
at 1'alni Beach.

braska railroads to increase the mini-

mum weight on carload shipments of

Hour within the state, the findings and
evidence in which case the Interstate

Baae BaU Detroit Amerlcam leara for

'EVERYBODY store"
Commerce commission, will consider

training camp pi Waiaharhle, Tei. Boaton
Americana lm for training eamp at Hot
Hprlngs, Ark.

Hwtmmlnf Yalt tb. VTeileyaa at New
Haven I Columbia VI. Colleve of Cltjr of New
York at New York.

Phone Douglas 137STORE NEWS FOR MENFriday, March 2, 1917in establishing an interstate minimum,
was begun before the Nebraska Rail-

way commission this morning.
Representing the national commisHlt Rail Kaatera Interenlleciate, Yale

fmell at Ithaoi Wentern Interrolleal- - Men! Your New Suitsate. WlMoneln at Cttlcago. Oblo at Purdue.
flrmiuMtlce Part: louth ti. Blown at

sion at the hearing was W. P. Bartcl,
an examiner. This is the first time
the Interstate Cbmmerce commission
haso-opcratc- d with a state commis

providence.

Junior Co-E- ds of For Spring and Afterwardssion in a question ot rates and taritt.
Roads Present Case.

The,niorniiig was chiefly given over
to testimony by freight agents of Ne

TAKE 7,000 PRISONERS

London, March 2. The Turks are

continuing to retreat before the vic-

torious British on the Tigris front.
Official announcement was made here

today that the retreating Turks on

Tuesday evening passed through
Azizyah, fifty-tw- o miles north of

More than 7,000 prison-

ers have been taken since December.
The statement issued by tlie official

press bureau says:
"Wednesday's report of the officer

commanding in Mesopotamia gives
the following:

"Pursuit of the retreating enemy
still continues and the Turks in great
confusion passed through Aziziyah in

the evening of Tuesday. The clear-

ing of the battlefield is being syste-
matically carried out. but as
fresh booty is being brought in from
hour to hour, it will be some days be-

fore a complete list of our captures
can be compiled.

"Sinee February 23 the approxi-
mate figures are: Prisoners, 4,300,

making a total of over 7,000 since the
commencement of the operations last
December; guns, twenty-eigh- t; trench
mortars, nineteen; machine guns,
eleven; H. M. S. Firefly recaptured;
Turkish ships, three; tugs, two;
barges, ten, and pontoons, thirty."

Germans Beat Back Britons.

Berlin, March 2. (Via Wireless to
Sayville.) Twenty prisoners re-

mained in the hands of the Germans
after the repulse of a sharp attack by
British detachments east and south-ca- st

of Souchez on the Franco-Bel-oia- n

front vesterdav. armv headauar--

Nebraska UniWin
The Championship

Lincoln, March 2. (Special.) Miss

braska roads, including the testimony
of H. H. Holcomb of the Burlington
and W. H. Jones of the Northwest-
ern. All the roads wer.e represented.

The roads' want the minimum in-

creased from 24,000 to 40,000 pounds,

Can be chosen with the "certainty of
satisfaction" in this Burgess-Nas- h

- Stock at $13.65 to $40.00.
are just three factors in clothing thatTHERE concern themselves with namely Fabric, Fit

and Finish.

which is the present interstate mini

Camilla Kock and hr crew of basket

ball sharks, representing the junior
s of the state university, scam-

pered off with a second championship
yesterday when they larruped the

Albany, N. Y., March 2. Governor
Whitman today directed the State
Athletic commission to prohibit the

boxing bout scheduled for Madison

Square Garden, New York, on Mon-

day night between Les Darcy and
Jack Dillon on the ground that Les

Darcy is a "slacker,"
The commissioners were informed

of the governor's decision by the ex-

ecutive himself in his private office.

Grant Hugh Brown, manager of the

corporation under whose auspices the
bout was to have been held, also was
notified, to give him an opportunity
to provide a substitute for Les
Darcy.

, Governor Statement
The governor outlined his position

in the following statement:
"I have directed the boxing com-

mission to forbid the holding of the
'boxing exhibition' at Madi-

son Square Garden on Monday night.
I am credibly informed that one Les
Darcy has planned, or that his man-

agers have planned, that the fight con-

templated shall be what is commonly
known as a 'light to the finish' or
'knockout.'

"Les Darcy, so I am informed, is
a runaway frdm his own country. In
disguise and under an alias he left
his native land (Australia) because he
was afraid to fight in the Cause for
which his fellow countrymen are sac-

rificing their lives. He prefer to give
a brutal exhibition at some personal
risk for a purse of $30,000.

"I believe that the citizens of this
state will support the governor in his
mitted in New. York."

Barred from New York State,
At the conclusion of the conference

with the governor Chairman Fred A.
Wcnck of the athletic commission
said that Darcy would not be permit-
ted to participate in any boxing con-

test in this state. "The governor be-

lieves," Mr. Wenck said, "that as this
country is on the verge of war it
would be both unpatriotic and un-

seemly to place a man upon a pedestal
who-jha- s virtually deserted the mili-

tary service of a nation that will be
our ally in the event of hostilities.
This executive order is directed solely
against Les Darcy and not against
the boxing game," . .. . , , V

Boone Is' Negotiating for

freshmen girls, 17 to 10.

As soDohomores last year, Miss
Kock and. her teammates tapturcd
the class championship among the

s of the Husker institution.
The final name yesterday was one

of the most thrilling ever staged by
the co-e- and 200 wildly enthusiastic
university girls lent vocal support to
their teams. The first half was prac-
tically even, but in the second period
the tumor Kirls nulled out ahead ano
maintained their lead until the close. ters announced today. Other prison-- '

mum, ft is the contention ot the
roads that cars are growing larger
year by year, and that they should
be loaded heavier as a matter of

economy in transportation.
The opposition, represented by

grain and alfalfa millers and by re-

tailers, is taking the position that
smaller dealers cannot handle the
larger cars, since the capital would
be too great and the storage facili-
ties would be lacking. Therefore thry
would have to pay the

rates, a big increase over the
present tariff.

Many Make Request. '

The railway commission has re-

ceived over 100 communications from
retailers protesting that the increase
would increase the price of flour to
them, and hence to the ultimate

The retail dealers were represented
by Cliff Crooks of Fairbury, and
others. J. W. Shofthill appears for
the elevators of the state.
Flour millers are represented by H.
E. Gooch of Lincoln, C. L. Aller of

Crete, Chauncey Abbott of Schuyler,
and others. B. J. Drummond of
Omaha and others represented a half
a dozen alfalfa meal mills in Omaha
and over the state.

Mrs. Richard Rutherford acted as

The extreme importance of any one of the three can not.
be overestimated, but one or even two will not make a satis-

factory suit of clothes-al- l three must be present to secure
the proper results. ,

-- '

"Ready-for-servic- suits for men is a combination of de-

pendable fabrics, cut to fit and hand-tailore- d by tailors who
are masters in their art.

Speaking of Models for Spring
There is a dash and go in our spring models that young

men will like as well as many new models that the older and
more conservative man desires; single and double breasted,
two and three-butto- n, soft roll lapel, medium form-fittin- g,

pinch-bac- k, stitched pr loose belt with inverted pleat
ning from center of shoulder deep vent, high waisted with

tapered sleeve; 12 or full lined. Greens, blues, browns,
grays, checks, stripes and fancy mixtures of flannels, wor-

steds, homespuns and cashmeres, are the favorites sizes to
fit men of all proportions. : .

Burfeaa-Naa- h Co. Faurtk Flaor

referee and Mrs. Charles Beghtol Lee
was umpire, Members of the cham-

pionship five will receive handsome
sweaters from the University of Ne-

braska Girls' Athletic association with
"Ns" upon them.

ers were made in the clearing out ol
isolated points held by the British
after their attack near Sailly and in
clashes near the Ancre and four ma-

chine guns in a) I fell into German
hands in the operation!.

German Raids Repulsed.
Paris, March 2. Two German raids

occurring simultaneously last ' night
on the front west of Soissons were
broken up by the. French fire,' with
losses to the Germans, the war office
announced today. A German trench
near Vauquois, in the Argonne, was

These were the contesting teams in
the class tournament: ,

Juniors Camilla Kock, captain,
Fullcrton; Beatrice Kock, Fullerton;
Dawn Flanery, Cattleburg, Ky.; Ruth
Shiveley, Grace Nicholds and Beatrice
Dierks of Lincoln.

Freshmen Lettie Irons, captain,
Scottsbluff; Elizabeth Brown and Ja raided and prisoners taken.

Battle in Roumania.

Franchise in the Central

Petrograd, March 2. (Via Lon-

don.) The battle of German and
Russian forces for the heights north
of Jacobeni-Kinipolun- g high road
continued yesterday, the Russian war
department announced today, North
of the river Zaval the Germans by a

Have You Had
sBobne, Iowa, March --(Special)

Boone is negotiating for a franchise
in the Central' Association, and the

counter attack forced koumanian de

CLOTHES TROUBLES?
We will put an and to them. Cam

to us for your spring suit or top
coat. Let ua show you by eopinari-ao- n

how much lonier yaur clothes
will laat and how much better they
will look

Chamber of Commerce last night in-

structed the secretary to confer with
Jimmy Archer, formerly of the Boone

tachments which had ' occupied a
height near the village) of Hckoza to

net Thorton, Lincoln; Jane Kmgery,
Tildcn;' Jane Beacher, Scribner.

Seniors Louise White, Lincoln,
captain; Lucy Jeffords, Lillian Wirt,
Fern Longacre, Edith Brown and
Florence Sanjy, all of Lincoln.

Sophomores Helen Hitt, Alliance,
captain; Clara Paper- ,- Bloomficld;
F.lizabeth Chaney, Havelock; Helen
Bloodhart, Lincoln; Bess McDonald,
Wahoo; Lenore and Fern Noble,
Shosshone, Idaho,

Find Deed to Fremont Site.
Fremont, Neb., March 2. (Spe-

cial.) The original deed from the
United States to hoard of trustees of
Fremont, conveying title to the town
site, has just been found among the
papers of the late E. H. Barnard,
pioneer Fremont settler. The docu-
ment was signed by President James
Buchanan, li. R. Gumev. who has

Men's New Spring Shirts

Satirday at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Just Inside the Harney Street Entrance

of everything you desire in a shirt for comfort-everyt- hing for
THINK for fit in your favorite material; combine them and you have the 'Ideal

shirt that we are featuring for Saturday. ,
k i i,.of nos uiul now material!) and all made to

Jowa State league team, to take a job
as manager. Since Archer's row with

withdraw.

Sidney Mot.. I'p Hatch.
Rldnar. Nab., March I. (Bpaclal Tlf

the Chicago Cubs, local fans are will'
ing to pay a bis price to set him to Made

to
train.) Sidney moved up another notch by
deteatlna the beakat ball aquad rrom Mlnal- -

Watch
Ourmanage the Boone team, should a 15 MeasureWindows

tranchise be secured.

Aleieadrla WnuilM Strut.
.Aleiaadrla, 'Neb., March I (Heeclal.)

tare, S? to 17. . Both teama played a phe-
nomenal iamt. ' In foal throwlns Clarke
Wooldrldve was the atar. throwing aeven
field aoala foa Sidney. The pennant race
will eioae with a same from Kimball. Sid-

ney haa loat only one fama out. of aeven
thla aeaaon.

Alexandria High .school dffoated 8trang
a nun acnoot nero laai nifnt oy a ecore or

j la a.
retain their style after laundering. The styles include stiff cuffs, French

cuff, negligee and plaited bosom coat style.
Men' Spring Weight Underwear

. . ..- -J - tnft ..ntfnna and nr.hlp.t.in RtvlefL A
Y ' Kor thlldrcn'a Cnuvti. charge of the Barnard affairs in Fre

N. W. Cor. 15th and Harmay

Olln to Meal Martlnaon.
Premont, Neb., March S (Special). John

Olln, the Flnnlah wreatler, who clalme ft
tleclaoln over oJe Stecher, haa bneii matched
to meet Paul Martlnaon at Fremont March
10. sloux City nawapaper men are pro-

moting the match. .

Ton cannot uae anything better tor your
chlld'a couch and cold than Dr. Klns'a New
Dlecovery. Contalna Bothtna harmful fin-- ..

mont, found the deed and has written
to Willis Barnard of Los Angeles,
asking him to give the paper to the
city. -

most
iNeW

complete
Spring

showing
unuermcni,

full length
"

and inseams, long and short
-

sleeves, perfect fitting garments, with a price range of $1.00, $1.50,
S2.00 and $2.50. " 'immmanteed. At riruKtieta. Me. Advertlaement.
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i c
A Quality

Men' Classy New Neckwear, 75c
Recent shipments enables our men's section to offer the cele-

brated "Welch Margetsans" (London) neckwear. Pure Bilk, large,

flowing end shapes, also some new and nifty batwings. Priced at
75c and up.

Men Hosiery
Large assortment of all colors in fiber silk, pure silk and soft

lisle hosiery, all standard brands, our present stock is priced consider-

able under what new purchases will retail at. Price, 12 He, 25e, 33 He

Men' Night Robes
Men's night robes and pajamas, the Faultless line, well made, soft,

comfortable garments, night robes, 59c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Men's

pajamas, 79c, $1.29 and $2.00

1 rkrTrade Mark

BurMNah Co. Main FloorIs your protection in these :

days of fluctuating prices

ONE MORE DAY
i And Your .

Opportunity Is Lost
To Receive the $75.00 "Victor Roo" Phonograph,

' Which We Are Going to

GIVE FREE
To the One Bringing to Our

Motorcycle and Bicycle Exhibit
. Which is being held in our salesrooms at

Y 2701-- 3 Leavenworth Street

THE BEST STORY CONTAINING LESS THAN
100 WORDS WHY EVERYONE SHOULD --

OWN A 1917 HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N MO-- v

TORCYCLE AND SIDECAR. (

This offer is open to everybody and not a cent
expenditure is necessary. Your story must be in by
8 p. m. Saturday, March 3.

VICTOR H. feOOS

The New Spring Shoes
for Men Are Here

shoes, we are glad tp report, were
THESE for before the recent ad-

vance in leather and we are giving you

WeVe Not Forgotten
Your Spring Hat

will find them on the fourth floor,
YOU main aisle, to .the right. The

An assurance of the Same High Standard
of Value and Style.

' ' '1

the advantage ol tnis ionunaie move.
Hats $2.50 - Burgess-Nas- h hats for spring

v 1917. are distinguished by ar The new "ko-ko- " can wun
and leather soles, speedway tost

Tan russia calf, modified
last.

' '

f',,''

l

little more style than other
hats and come in such a va-

riety as to assure you of a
style, color and shape to suit

.your particular fancy.

Black russia calf, pep last.

Black kid skin, English last.
'
Black kid skin, wide toe last

... ... . a 11 The miracle arch
shoe priced from

1 OMAHA HAT

FACTORY
J321 Douglas. 105 N. 16th.

v. lM mirror can tell you a Dcuer siory oi ui

new hats than we can come try them on. View

their front, side and rear note the becomingnesa
and their quality.

Price range, $2.50 to $10.00.
V Burgaaa-Naa- h Ca. Fourla Floor

S..UV W 10.UV. -
We are the exclusive selling agents lor the

James A. Banister fine shoes for men.
Burseaa-Naa- k Ce. Feurth Floor

2701-- 3 Leavenworth St.Th. Cyel. Man"
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